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.,ldrido-comnlexes of transition-metals. Part 1. Hydrido-complexes

of Rhodiuiz(-jani Cobalt(il,.

By A. Sacco and _._U-o

:'u _..ary The preparation and propeflties of complex salts

of rhodium(I), of formula [Rh(C2H4 PPh2}2)27JX (= Cl,

C104, BIh4), are described. From these a very stable

jydrido- complex of rhodiun(I), or formula hH(CiH4(Ph2 2)

is prepared by reduction with lithium altanlunmi hydride

and with sodium borohydride. The product of reaction

between CoBr2(C 2H4,tPPh2 2 )2 and soditu borohydride,

,'evi,:siy dioscribedi nZ a d'rivat;ive of cobalt(O), is

rzro,,' to be a hy rido-cowji ex of cobalt(I), of formula

.,s . Ls oiiiua is -,roved by the

diamagnetism of the compound, by its infrared spectrum

and by its reaction wLth carbon tetrachloride to give

chloroform. The dipole moments, of the order of 5 - 4 D,

suggest a non-ortogonal structure for these hydrido-

complexes of rhodium and cobalt.
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A number of stable hydrido-complexes of transition-metals, of gene=

ral fxomu2a LIHxy1, where X is an anionic ligand and L is a tertiary

phosphine or arsine, have been prepared in these last years. (1) Among

the metals of the cobalt group, many very stable derivatives of

iridium (2) and only a few of rhodium ( 3 ) are known. The only hydrido-

complex of cobalt, stabilised by a tertiary phosphine, is the compound

]CoH(C2H4MPPh212)2], which has been recently prepared (together with

the corresponding deuteride) in these laboratories (4) by reduction

of CoBr2(C 2H4 IPPh2l2 )2 with lithium aluminium hydride (and deuteride

resp.) in tetrahydrofuran.

In this paper we describe the preparation and properties of some

complex salts of rhodium(I) of formula [Rh(DPE)2]X (DPE = 1,2-bis(di=

phenylphosphino)ethane; X = Cl, 0104, BPh4), the preparation and

properties of a new very stable hydrido-complex of rhodium(1), of

formula RhH(DPE)2j , and we prove that the product of the reaction
I dscrbed(5)

between CoBr2 (DPE)2 and sodium borohydride, previously described

as a derivative of cobalt(O), actually is a hydrido-complex of cobalt(I),

of formula oH(DPE .

The compound [Rh(DPE)27]CI is easily prepared from [Rh(CO)2 11,2 an~d

the dVphosphine in benzene. It is a stable, yellow, crystalline

substance, soluble in polar organic solvents, in which it is ionised,
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insoluble in hydrocarbons The corresponding perchlorate and tetraphenyl=

borate are readily obtained by exchange in alcoholic solutiont

Preparation of Hydrido-oomplexos. 7ic ycrido-complex of rhodim(I)

is obtained by reduction of I Rh(L:F2)2]CI with lithium aluiniizn

hydride in tetrahydrofuran or with sodium borohydride in ethanol. It

is an orar~e, crystalline compound, rather soluble in benzene, insoluble

in alcohols and light petroleum. It shows a considerable thermal
0

stability (m.p. 240 ; deoomp. 2800), but it is rapidly oxidised by

air.

The deuteride is obtained in a similar way with lithium a1minium

deuteride in tetrahydrofuran, and it can be recrystallized by adding

ethanol to its benzene solution without undergoing any detectable

exchange.

The hydrido--complex of cobalt(I), prepared by reduction of CoBr2(DPE)2

with sodium borohydride either in absolute or in aqueous etbanoly is

exactly alike, both before and after recrystallisaTion from benzene-

ethanol and from dimethylformamide, to the compound obtained by

reduction with lithium aluminium hydride

Infrared Absorption Spectra. The infrared spectrum of the hydrldo-

complex of rhodium(I) shows a strong sharp band at 1902 c -i , due to

the metal-hydrogen stretching vibration; the spectrum of the corresponding
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deuteridob-derivative shows a sharp strorn band at 1465 cm-  (ratio

of hydride to deuterilde stretching frequencies equal to 1.39). ;.oreover,

the spectrum of the hydriO-oom-,. x shows a band It. 6 'r:) which

does not appear in the snectrb, of the deuterido-co;-lex, and which

we tentatively assign to the bending mcda 6(ilh-H).

The infrared spectrum of the hydrido--complex of cobalt(I) shows a

band- of medium intensity at M. ' :m, aP.cribable, by comrari-,on with

the spectrum of the corresponding deuteridek 1, to tho :dtretching

":he increase in ,i-E stretching frequencies, found going from cobalt

to rhodium, is in agreement with the increa.;e of ,'11-H bond strength

generally observed in ussinr from the light to the heavy elements.

Reactions. The .ydr!J- "- of r-LodiLum(I) reacts at room tempe=

rature with carbon tetrac jiorJie according to:

1[RhH (DPE ) 2  +0C14 L1,.''jP!;)21ol CHCl3

and with peronloric acid, in aqueous ethanol, giving off hydrogen

according to the equation:

RH DI )21tHC104 R~h(DPE~) 2 1C104 + H12

By treating the hydride with hydrogen chloride in the same conditions-,

it still reacts giving off iydrogen in a molar ratio hydrogen to complex

of 1 to 1, but the product of the reaction contains two atoms of
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chlorine per atom of rhodium and behaves as a uni-univalent electro=

lyte. This compound is diamagnetic and shows in the infrared spectrum

a weak band in the region of the metal-hydrogen stretching vibrations,

i.e. at 2110 cm1 . The same compound is also obtained by treating

[Rh(DPE)2jCl with hydrogen chloride in ethanol under nitrogen, and

therefore we consider it as a hydrido-complex of trivalent rhodium,

formed as follows:

[ybI(DPE)2] + HUi [Rh(DPE)2]Cl + H12

jh(PE2 Ol + 1101 [PhHC1(DPB)2]01

Though further studies will be undertaken to prove this formulationt

this is supported by the analogous addition of hydrogen chloride to

the iridium(I) complexes, according to:

IrCl(CO)(PPh3)2] + HCl = [IrHCl2(C0)(PPh3)2] (6)

[7Ir(00)(PPh3)3j + 1101 = LIrHo(C0)(P~h3)31C1 (7)

and to the Tlatinuni(II) complex (8) of formula [PtHC1(PEt3)2- to give

[PtH2 l2 (PEt3) 21.

The hydrido-complex of cobalt(I) does not give off hydroen by

action of hydrogen chloride or perchloric acid, though reacting

giving products still under study. With carbon tetrachloride it

gives chloroform and not yet identified cobalt derivatives.



Dipole moments and tructure. Tile iydrido-cmplex of rr.odium(,I) in

benzene solution has a moment of 4.35 J, assuming P 0,=  or 4.03 E,

assuming DA= 0.20 PT,. The hydrido-complex of cobalt(I) has a moment

6f 3.50 (PA = 0) or 3.08 D (PA= 0.0 P.

The values of the dipole moments (4.2 - 4.9 L) determined by Chatt (1

for the ydrido-ccmplexes of the type trans-1PtHCl(PR3;2- and trans-

.['%11Cl(C2H P 2 (in which -: = Fe, Ru, Os) indicate that the

metal-hydrogen bond. moment is certainly less than 2 D, and, owing to

the increased negative oharacter of the trans-halogen under the influence

of the hydride ligand, probab-.y much less than 2 D. Therefcre-, we can

excltCe for the hydrid-c-omplexes of rhodium(I) and cobalt(I) a tetra=

gonal structure with the four phosphorous atoms on the same plane of

the metal. The values Pf the dipole moments f tue7e hydrido-complexes

rathcr suggest a d.:storted tetralledral arrangement nf the phosphorous

atoms surrotnding the :entral meta- atom, with the hydrogen atom

situated along a trigonal axis, Thl.s type of structure, similar to

that prposed for the c ,balt tetracarbonyl hydride , would account

for the asserted isomorrhism of Chatt's comDound ( 5 ) , now showrn to be

a ,qydrido-derivative, with the tetra.oordinated complexes of nickel(O)

and palladin(O) with t. - same diposphine.

The compounds here decribed 1eprezent the first example of very

iii
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stable hydrido-ccmplexes with a non-ortogonal configuration and with

the metal in the oxidation state +1.

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance. The spectra of the hydrido-complexes,

carried out in deuterated benzene with the Varian 4310 C apparatus,

did not show any band assignable to the proton resonance of the

hydridic hydrogen, probably for one or more of the following reasons:

poor solubility of the compoundc in benzene; inadequate sensitivity

of tho apparatus; splitting of the hydrogen band in a number of very

weak bands, owing to the interaction of the proton with the phosphorous

nucleii of spin 1/2. The very -harp bands shown by the C6H5 and CH2

groups of the ligand confirm the diamagnetism of these compourds,

indipendently de ternined by Gouy'. method,

;!-nerimenta1

The dipho .phine (CH2.PPh2)2 was prepared as described by Chatt and

Hart(1 0 ). The hydrido-complexec were manipulated in an atmosphere of

dry nitrogen, and their m.p.s were determined in evacuated tubes. The

infrared spectra were obtained in Nujol with the Perkin-Elmer 237

spectrometer.

P-b,2-bis(diphenylnhosphino)ethane' rhodium(I) chloride FRh(C2H4 p:.n 2X2 )2

Cl. A solution of the diphosphine (3.1 g., 2 mols) in benzene (20 o.o.j

was added to a solution of LRh(C0) 2Cll 2 (0.7 g., 1 mol) in benzene.
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Thc resulting yellow precipitate was collocted, washed with warm

bonzene and dried. The compound is dianagnetio, solublo in ohloroforn,

nrethylene chloride, methanol, etihanol and acotone, in..;olublo in

benzene and lig.ht rictroleum. m.p. 2150 (Found: C, 66.70; H, 5,.19;

Cl, 3.80; C52H48CIPo-fl reqvui.es 0, 66.77; H, 5.17; Cl, 3.79"). .oar

conductivity 107 3 ,. in nitrobenzene at 2-80: Am'- 24.0 mhos.

Di-_ I_)- bi di-phenylp} op.lino)etianr nere1blorate

* [Rih(C2114J'Q-haj 2)2] 01o4. A SOlution of the chloride described abovo,

in ethanol, was treated with an cthanolic solution of sodilxu perchlo-

rate. The resulting golden-ytll'w precipitato was collcctcd, wa-:hedL, with etanol and dried. m.p. ,&- (Found: C, 61.75; H, 4.74; Cl, -. 6':

:1 H214C10424Rh requires U', 62,49; H, 4.34; Cl, 3.55'). ,.olar conducti

vity 10"*3 in nitobenzene at ): 50. N1.6 rnos.

1 , '-b'i- '' dio' K' .notInc'hod~u~(I tetraihenvbc-'ate

LRh(CoH4S I, Ph2) 2] Bh4, was similarly prepared from the chloride and

sodium tetraphenylborate. Light yellow powder, m.p. d460. (Found: C, 75.3;

H, 5.76; C76H68BP4Rh requires C, 74.38; li, 5.6,,,). .olar conductivity

S10 V, in nitrobenzene at -50: )M = 15.7 rnhos.

Hydridod- 1 .- ! dheny 'o ;hino)!e thane} rhod iu1) 'hH(C2HII':h22)J

a) A solution of LRh(DY)_I2jCl (2.0 4., 1 mol) in ethanol (40 c.c.) was

treated with a solution of sodium borohydride (0.24 g., 3 mols) in
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uthanol (30 c.c.) under nitrogen. The resulting orange crystalline

Lreoipitate wa filtered, dried and crystallised from benzene by

adding ethanol. Limnagnetic orange plates, m.p. 2420, decomp. 2800,

soluble in benzene, insoluble in ethanol, methanol, light petroleum.

(Found: C, 69.25; 1H1 5.62: P, 14.1; C52H49P4Rh requires C, 69.33:

11 5.48; P, i3.755).
_, A Molution of 21Ch(D1)21el (1.0 g., 1 mol) in tetrahydrofuran (30

c.c.) was treated with an excess of lithium aluminiuni hydride in

tetrahydrofuran under nitrogen. The original yellow solution rapidly

bec~e orange and ethanol was then lowly added until effervescence

c ased. The solvent was removed at 6 nn and from the benzene-coluble

portion of the recidue the orange complex wa, precipitated with

ethanol. The compound vas identified by its infared spectrm.

-euteridodi-. 2-bis (diphenyIhosphino ) ethanel rhod.g(3j, was

similarLy prepared in tetrahydrofuran from Rh(D9-' 2]Cl and lithium

aluminium deuteride.

y- ,2-bis(dihheny1bo;nhino)ethane cobalt( I oH( 2H4P h2 2

was preared from dibromodi-{ 1,--)is(diphenylpho.%)hino)ethane cobalt

and sodium borohydride both in absolute ethanol, as the oorrezponding

r1hodium-derivative, e'nr, according Chatt (5 ), in 3:1 ethanol-water
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solution. Diamagnetic red plates, m.p. 237-400, decomp. 2800. (.Y'ound:

C, 72.8; H, 5.86; P, 14.5; C2H49CoP4 requires C, 72.90; H, 5.77; P, 14.46). i

Reactions of the Hydrido-comDlexes. (1) Reaction with nerchloric

acid. The hydrido-complex of rhodium (0.1374 g.) was trated in an

evacuated apparatus with a solution (5 c.c.) of 1 M, perolloric acid

in ethanol(80%)-water, and the evolved gas ( 4.00 c.o. at 200 ahd 750

imm) collected. M1olar ratio, hydrogen to complex, equal to 1.06. The

solid residue, filtered off, washed with ethanol and dried, wa.

identified as di- {1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino) ethaneI rhodium(I) perclJlo=

rate by its infrared spectrum, m.p. and analysis. (Found: C1, 3.725).

{2)_Reaction with hydrogen c1loride. The hydrido-complex of rhodium

(0.1312 g.), treated, as described above, with a 1 1,: solution (5 c.c.)

of hydrogen chloride in ethanol(80o)-water, gave off hydrogen (3.60

c.c. at 200 and 750 mmi) in a molar ratio hydrogen to complex of 0.997.

Another sample of the hydrido-complex (2.0 g.), suspended in etlianol

( 15 c.o.), was treated with the 1 1-, solution (10 c.c.) of hydrogen

chloride in aquecus ethanol tunder nitrogen. After the effervescence

ceased, the solvent was removed under vaouum and the residue recrystal=

lized frm benzene, yielding a light yellow cry' talline compound, m.p.

180-20, soluble in organic polar solvents, rather soluble in benzene,

diamagnetic. (Found: C, 61.15; H, 5.26; Cl, 7.14; C52H49C1 2 P.-Rh requires
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.. ;, 5.08; "-f 7' olar conductivity I0"s I.. in nitro=

--nzrne at 250: )m 17.8 riho!.

(' Reaction with carbon tetracliloride. The hydrido-complexes of

r, odiia and of cobalt (0.1 g. ) were treated with carbon tetrachloride

(.025 c.c.) under nitrogen. After a few minutes, the solvent was

Oistilled under vacuum, collecting it in a dry-ice trap, and its infrared

npctrtzm recorded using 0.1 rP. cells and pure carbon tetrachloride as

-eference. The presence of the chlorofom in the solvent was proved

by the bands at 1217 and 668 crl ?.

'.7'ition of di- l"-bi(dihenhoso iino ethane rhodiumI chloride

dvth hydrogen chloride, A solution of h(PE)2  (.0 .)nethano

('0 o.c.) was treated an under ('-1) with a 1 i, solution of hydrogen

chloride in aqueous ethanol (10 c.c.). :.fter removal of the solvent

under vacuum and recrystallination of the residue from benzene, the light

yellow prodict was identified by its infrared zpectrun, m.p., conduct!=

vity in nitrobenzene ( Am- 17.6 mhos), diamagnetism and analy:;is ( found:

.3H, 5.18; Cl, 6.17 as the same comipouna a, obtained under (2.

By troatm ent with sodium tetraphenylborate in ethanolic solution, it cave

a light yellow precipitate, m.p. 2340, slightly soluble in ethanol.

(-,'ound: C, 71.5; H, 5.65; C1, 2.75; C76H69BClP4Rh requires C, 72.64;
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H, 5.61; C1, 2.82%).

Detennination of Dipole -Koments. These were doter, :ined a:, dct'ib d

previously'(1) and are listed in the Table.

RIiH(DPEi)2 0.01192 0.03305 -0.0049 2.77 -0.41 666.5 274 4.35.03

0.01360 0.03688 -0.0056 2.71 -0.41 656.0 2'74

-CoH(D.E-)2 0.00832 0.01877 -0.0037 2.25 -0.45 539.3 274

0.00952 0.01954 - 0.0044 2.05 -0.46 506.8 274 3.50 3.08
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